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tHigh And mpregnable' ? 
THE LATE JUSTICE Hugo L. Black wrote in a 

1947 Supreme Court op1nion, "The First Amend
ment has erected a wall between church and state. 
That wall must be kept high and impregnable. We 
could not approve the slightest breach." 

But today men like Rev. Jerry Falwell of Vir
ginia and the national electronic church are say
ing, "What can you do from the pulpit? You can 
register people to vote. You can explain issues to 
them. And you can endorse candidates, right there 
in church on Sunday morning." 

And men like Dr. Adrian P. Rogers of Bellevue 
Baptist Church in Memphis are saying, "We will see 
.more and more evangelicals taking definite stands 
for political issues and for persons who are run
ning for office; and I think they should." 

And men like E. E. McAteer of The Religious 
Roundtable are saying that political power "is be
ing able to set the agenda for debate. The agenda 
for debate is the Bible." 

And men like V. Lance Tarrance, a political 
pollster, are saying, "If (Ronald Reagan) can halve 
the born-again vote, he can do wonders." 

The Reagan campaign and the "preachers
into-politics" mo"{ement detailed in The Commer
cial Appeal recently by r~porter Michael Clark 
seem to be merging, perhaps toward the kind of. 
union of church and state which the framers of the 
Bill of Rights forbade, lest their new nation fall 
into the same institutionalized religious persecu
tion which had brought t.hem to this land. 

THE QUFSTION IS: Which side will the Ameri
can people take? The people are the bedrock of 
Justice Black's "wall" and they must decide finally 

. . whether it will be b eached by forms of exclusion
- . ~ ary religious practice and exclusionary politics 

w which are so contrary to the Constitution and so 
· foreign to our form of government. 

Herery has not yet become an issue in the 
current national political campaign but aren't we 
dangerously close when evangelist James Robison 
declares that the President of the United States 
fails the test of Christianity, and therefore political 
leadership, because he "has sought the counsel of 
the ungodly"? Or when Falwell founds something 
called the Moral Majority, which suggests, at least, 
·that those who do not belong are without moral or 
democratic credentials? 

There is little chance that this nation ever will 
· liave or even consider a Buddhist, a Mohammedan 

or a Taoist as ·a candidate for president. But are we 
to say that members of such faiths are ineligible for 

political office? Not if any semblance of democracy 
is to survive: 

Certainly we cannot and will not tolerate any 
preachment whiclf would deny a Jew access to 
public office in this country because he is not a 
"born-again Christian." 

~-~~ ·_ 

~u:;~~~%15~tts~it ,: 
THERE IS, OF COURSE, nothing sinister about ~~{/p~/ Cf >J 0 (Y~ ---cnv-

spiritual revivalism in this country. It goes deep s· REME COJ~RT has r·Astored~to __ 
into our history and is part of our strength. Reviv- u ~ 
alist Charles G. Finney and his converts led great tbe ~ople their right to kno94 what goes on 
reform movements in the 1830s and '40s. Dwight L. in te nabon's courtrooms during the trials 
Moody and imitators like William A. 'Billy' Suflday of their fellow citizens. 
fought what they saw as paganism in the fast-grow- It is a right the court itself almost took 
ing cities of the United States through the turn of away from the people by ruling just a year 
the 20th Century. ago that judges could close the doors on 

They and the many who followed them have pretrial proceedings which in 9 out of 10 
continually renewed this country's proud and es- instances are the only proceedings in crimi-
sential Judeo-Christian ethic and given rise to the nal cases. 
great church denominations which support it. ' The decision that courts should ·be open 

But we have also had excursions into political W d 
bigotry by Christian fundamentalists before. The came e nesday because a Richmond, :£a., 
Know-Nothing movement of the mid-19th Century ~ewspaper had chaJJenged the right of a 
is not a memorable chapter in American history. ·JUdge there to exclude both the public and 
We should countenance no-recurrence of that, no news reporters from a criminal trial. Be-
matter hf>w well intended. i" use the challenge was brought ~the 

To the extent that today's revivalists and evan- ! • e~spa¥rir, this decision isJ~§!!g hailed as a 
gelicals are retesting America's ~iritual fiber, I vict.ory_[Qr freedom of e ress~na narrow 
they are a force for good. But to the extent that they 1 sense it is, but in a broader and truer sense it 
are testing the seductive powers of television, mon- ! is a victory for the people of the nation for 
ey and political influence, ther are. a potential { the nress ~presents them when it reports 
for~e. for har~ to free democratic act10n and free the proce 1ngs. ::::::;- . 
religious belief.. . . . . . . How important this decision was can be 

· A loose ~oali~Ion IS formmg betwee!l r~hglOus estimated when it is realized that in the 11 

~~:.~~~e::fi\~~~:!~t:~w;,~~h~~~~~~{~r~~~~~~: months ~ince the court ruled that pretrial 
tion, McAteer's Roundtable, Bill Bright's Campus proceedtngs could be closed, there. have 
Crusade for Christ Jim Bakker's PTL Club, the been 262 attempts to keep the pubhc and 
National Associatio~ of Evangelicals, the National press out of state and federal criminal jus-
Religious Broadca~ters and political fundamental- ·t;lce cases, and that ~he courtroom doors 
ists like Richard Viguerie, publisher of the Conser- ' qctually were closed 1n two-thirds of those 
vative Digest and operator of a huge direct-mail oases. Clearly, what the court did last year 
fund-raising business; ~hyllis Schlafly of~he anti- . ~as creating a dangerous trend in our judi-
ERA · forces; the Committee for th~ Survival of a ctal system, a trend toward secret trials such 
Free Congress and the Conservative Caucus. 1as we have known in the past only in the 

• • • 1 most despotic nations. · 
AS.INDIVIDU~ ~D md~vidual groups they / · . Good and right as the decision was, it 

are entitled to ~h.eir pomts .of view a.nd respe~t for . '"' still was not enough The court did not re-
them. As a coaht10n for a smgular view of a smgle · . d . . . · . 
issue - American morality...:.. they blur the lines 1yerse Its eciSion In regar~ to ~retrial h~ar-
that separate church and state and begin to offer mgs, so th~y pres~mably still Will.be subject 
not reform but revolution. to the Whims of JUdges . responding to the 

It is not a long step from building toward one demands of defense lawyers. 
political creed to building toward one religious Further, the decision left what appears 
creed. Or is there much doubt that a coalition born tp be a small loophole in the system. The 
of the idea to "train evangelicals for places of lead- justices in a complex 7-1 decision said that 
ership in government," as McAteer has ad~ocate~, where the:re is "an overriding interest" 
would move also to try to place evangelicals m $ere could be "reasonable restrictions" on 
every pulpit?. . . . open court proceedings still and that indi-

Rogers said, "Now, where IS the pomt where a , :.u..al · ..f,l ., d ·dec. ' · 
man ceases to be a minister of the gospel and be- VIVU Juages coul lde what to do 1n 
comes a political animal? That's a good question." sue~ cases. Those are vague guidelines for 

Indeed. / the JUdges. Presumably, however, the heavy 
It should tell us something about the direction thrust of the decision in the direction of 

of this movement when national political cam· open proceedings will give judges consider
paigns look past the best of its intentions and rew able pause, knowing any decision to close 
duce it to pure vote strategy. the courtroom will be subject to reversal on 

Richard Wirthlin, poll-taker for Reagan, said 1 appeal. 
last weekend that his candidate intended to keep } 
Presiden~ Carter from "co~neri~g ~he mark~t" on THE WEDNESDAY DECISION is being 
bor1:1-agam Protestants. Wirt~lm .~ncluded m an hailed also as a resolution of the sharp 'dif
Ap.nl IJ?ll f~r R~agan the question, Was !here ever ferences between the court and the press 
a time m your hfe when you made a special person- h" h 1 d f th d · · I 
al commitment to Christ that changed your life?" w lC resu te a ter e 1979 ~lSlon. t has 

· Onewthird said yes, and in a Monday campaign stop been no secret that the court 1n the rec~ t 
at a meeting of California gospel singers Reagan past has not been a fr en o the p~. Chtef 
declared "This nation is hungry for a spiritual JllSttce Warren Burger has made 1t clear he 
revival.", wants as little to do with the press and even 

AMERICA IS HUNGRY, too, for political leader
ship more interested in what it takes to govern 
than what it takes to win and competent to deal 
with vast social and economic problems in a plural· 
istic nation and a complex world. That and spiritu
al revival are not, and were never intended to 'tie, 
one and the same thing. 

the public as possible and some of the other 
justices seem to have followed his cue in 
. this regard. But the protests over the signifi
cance and effects of the 1979 decision did 
seem to reach the justices, for several of 
them spoke out in the last year on the issue. 


